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TWELFTH YEAR LO* GBIAT SGASDAL,\V 19,000 MINERS IDLE,

A Great Strike Inaugurated In the Con- 
i nellsvIUe Coke Beglona 

Pittsburg, Feb. 9.—The great strike in 
the ConnelleviUe coke regions was inaugurat
ed to-day, and by to-morrow every mine and 
coke works in the region will be closed. The 
miners, to the number of about 10,000, re
fused to go to work to-day, the only 
men now working being the coke drawers. 
There are 6000 men employed at this work, 
and as soon as they have drawn the coke 
from the ovens they will quit. The strike Is 
for an advance in wages on 12% cents per 
ton and against a 10 per cent reduction.

Both sides are firm and along struggle 
appears to be inevitable. The workmen 
offered to continue at the present wages 
until March 1, provided the operators 
would arrange a satisfactory scale in the 
meantime, but this was refused. The inde
pendent or small operators then offered to 
pay their men the old wages until a settle
ment of the trouble, but this also was re
jected. The operators claim it is necessary 
to mate a reduction owing to the depression 
in the coke and iron trades. There are over 
16,000 ovens and 70 coal and coke works in 
the region._______________________

CUFIO SEALS AS ATONEMENT.

---- ”------------- I , ■ TllTfIT 1 \TTt i BOUTH BUMBRIES? MYSTERY.

Reform leader Sir John will call off any ÎÏÏ ®J^li*Itoy and Mr. Darveau. At the pose Sir Donald A. Smith. A bombshell B0ES SALISBURY ******* death of Robert C. Wilson, the South Dum-

«TbESH” aÈrsASStsss; 
ffirjtssre.'ïtfs&'s

will be asked to stand in West Durham in Adolphe promised to consider the question. TheLiberats ^Wart^Yori^ ha wn<g°p j offered a Title of Nobility- I amined, but nothing new transpired. On
his stead--The latter gentleman has been The mayor of Levis recalled the fa<” rtoLm^^Parkdale lawyer In announc- ’ . , fr Bradlaugh’s account of the stomach Mid viscera not bav-
usked to stand in several other ridings. He day that Mr.Chapleau’s successful Provincial planta a Parkdato ctaments said he was Candidates Selected for B g ing been returned from Toronto, where they
will speak with Sir Richard Cartwright at campaign of 1881 w?*. °R??td™mliv^nc^ h^tevorofnrotectkm unrestricted reciproc- Seat-General Foreign News. had been sent for analysis, the inquest was
the Auditorium on Friday night. c^ul re^ttwouîdtttend toe Z- tty and direct and indirect taxation, Jt is Londox_ Peb. g.-Lord Salisbury has sum- adjourned tor two weeks.________

The Situation in Toronto. te8t. I thought that before prohibition, I moued a general meeting of the leaders of j NEWFOi/NDLANBJBR8 EXCITED.
The Conservatives who speak for the Con- MERCIER at MONTREAL. m'h’SIjL.p ‘frre liauor woman suffrage, the Conservative party throughout Great. -------- ,

nation Of Candidates In Various Con servative executive (a sqrt of star cham- MLBC1EB AT HON IB SiuÆKtlstoXptak' iB Britain, to take place early in March. It is It Is Alleged That Premier White way Is
stltuencles Yesterday—K. A. Macdonald ber that dictates to toe g” 0f the He Declares Himself In Pull Sympathy y platfomL Then vale Wallace.—Montreal understood the question of the dissolution of Guilty of Treac cry.
£„« tu Iddress to the Elector, o, ^"ntM iX^^kburo With LauHe, Guette. _________ Parliament may then be decided upon. ST Jobn;s, Nfld^el, ih-totons^ excita-
KastYork-dosephTal^A^Hl- gd" “ I *BE OLO MAMMANITESTO. KT-^Sd ^ved ÏÏÏÏ7*»! Wtotom Whiteway. Attar-

trides the Liberals o o too sanguine gentlemen. There is quito a gon8eoour8 Hall to-night. He declared him- Press comments on Sir John’s FareweU Brussels, teb. . ® u of ney-General and Premier, who was sent to
A Wig Liberal Meeting to Be Held In ^ for younger men. In East Toronto Mr. sympathy with Hon. Mr. Appeal to the Electors. a delegation from the workmen s England by the Islanders to interviewât!»

Friday Evening—General I Coatsworth is a young man, and nothing can self in entire sy pa y „ I • ronfArmi l I Industry to-day. In a speech he told be had j ymnAr:_i authorities concerning the seeking
be *aid against him on that score; but yester- Laurier and the Liberal par^and to [From The Ottawa Free Press (Reform).] decided to pledge his support of the demand o™ redr»« ou the French shore question,
day afternoon a “Blackstock boom was principles of unrestricted reciprocity a The Tory Czar has issued a ukase and of ,^ umversal suffrage/He had the cause vTMtoway, it appears, on Saturday filed an

. started in favor of the ha"d”™e ®”>ÎE? provincial autonomy. ed subjects must obey his com- a{ th workiug cla^s greatly at heart, he juterventam to behalf of the British Govern-
To toe Electors of the East Sidin', of theand h,%^J^} £°o£L&îb. ^m SiïSSl toe^e^Aey^wm G on pain of being knonted or sent to Lid, but notjbetog a dictajU be^muft I t la *£ of to.tob.tar poking case

County of York: In the Centre JohoBeverley Robinson is in remain in Montreal till^ the Canadian Siberia. TheReformers sou I^orktogmen^re wrong," he added, "in con- miS^of^tof British North American
Gentlemen,—As a candidate for th® the hands of his friends. and the Liberals here are much encourag be grateful to the Premier for his manifesto. gideri themselves a separate caste. We are Luadron. This is tantamount, it is claimed

House of Commons in the Liberal-Conserva- In the West the Equal Righters say they by their presence.__________ g It contains nothing but fallacies, falsehoods, ^ ggi-^u, g, different grades and all work- ^ere to going back on the Islanders. It is
’EwtTupS WTh8eUK™DpLotyet ^tiedon XN MANITOBA SltiL^notT‘woH^^t his J- "o^ipto/Mof^Mery9

b^tois^ridrng60 Asto th^queetions that now - Job» «aedonald Ma, b. N.mto^ heged offer o«Æ^tbeVoÆ^

tltZtZpre^oftth^ld the “^^n^e Geo^W"L .dW,' B.' w,m Feb. 9.-The Conmrv.tivmof ^ ^ontoat^t, order to prevent unfortunate oc- ^ . Porter Concealed In

pomnniffn Ht«ratnr« so freely circulated. McMurrich are named. Winnipeg are looking around for another nmgeyfo scandal, in which, as it now ap- I a Pullman Car Seat.
Sr.4rti£,M,S'Sî“S.XÏïi Lo-iDO. 1.

wstaK^.™r,'Sar-S-K;srjKS.y1îlïïïïî
because of the unmanly, unfair and embar- delegates were appointed to the West of ill-health. Some want ex-Goy. I opponents ana I "utewquentlv collided with the steamer Mal-1 Atlanta. It is thought the funds werecon-
rassing tactics of the leaders of the Opposi- Toronto Convention. Aikins and his name will probably be sub- [From The ottsws Journal (Ind.)l vina, and both vessels were badly damaged, cealed by some one who came into noeseesion
tion in placing a candidate in the field against Dovercourt Liberal-Conservatives have mitted at to-morrow evening’s mass meeting 8lr John Macdonald’s personal appeal to The steamer Delamere, from L°ndonfor o{ them in a criminal
mwh„Pm T am nowerless to assail, not be- elected these officers: Hon. president N.C. a3 W611 as the names of Stewart Tupper end w^ j^re is an unusual and dramatic Rio Janeiro, was run into by the ?««“" vented from removing the packages owing
me whom I am powerless Wallace; president, Richard White, first Hu_b Sutherland and probably that oj ™ feature which will stir up much Schwan from Bremen, and so badly dam- to fear of discovery,
cause of any weakness on my part or^on the I i reid^Dt w. Morton; second vice-pre- g£KJohn Macdonold. The Uberals meet ”^jnly » vigorous and that she soon filled and sank. „
part of my friends, but because of ins weak- Lj,^ s. J. ]Wett; third vice-president, Thursday night" when it is P1*»1™; fffTntive kddreto adcSatad to tell strongly | ^ --------------- ., „ . The Bankers’ Banquet.
ness and Infirmity. William Jones; secretary, A. ti. Horwood; ^ Isa^ CampUu, MfA. for bmito m^tf toe e^orate. The Old Candidate, for Bradlaugh’s »»<* There was a brilliant gathering of financial,

.1 can onlv find one name for such conduct assistant-secretary, E Russell; treasurer, Winnipeg will be nominated. Fmdtay not lost the art of striking home Nortbamptoh, Feb. 9.—The Conserva mercantile and professional lights at the
aidtoatticLardice. Instead of allowing Hiram Eiecutive committee YounfL.kr^wh.pmthe^^ture Man ha, not^ „ deHvyed tive8 h'ave nominated Mr. Germain to con- aMmfti dinner of the bankers’ section of the
an old and respected veteran to sr»nd the ^omas ^theU^eorge^ B^hy^W. Baker, k^enjt «n^nommee^n ^^.rk, s^aHotre ^use^ romestrom^ test the teat in the House ot Commons teft Board of Trade held '^ight at the Jo- 
evening of his days in peaceful retirement ho I xhompson. * After the election of delegates Assiniboia, or Lariviere in Provencher. I hiscomitry for netu-ly half a | vacant by the death of Bradlaugh. ronto Club. Chairman B-.E-Walk^,,^®"
is dr» gged from his bed, or at least his name to attend the convention atWe6tonto-mor- -------------- century The address is by no means a pro- Gladstone Liberals have nominated M*- sided and D. R. Wilkie and R. H. Bethn
is put torward and the very men who have row address» were delivered by Aid John riELINB ur IBM BABA “Es effort, either literarv or pollticaL It Manfield. The Socialiste nomlnated Dr the vice-chairs. Among those
wrecked hi,life say: I “Lttit Thomas HuEnï^there Many Godard 5^7er. chosen from 1 isevM not I ^tiing^omlnaE “e-1 present were: Hon. G. Wq Allan. Sir^antel

“To assail an aged man were shame, The St. Alban’s Ward Conservative Ai»o- Among the Recruit,. bodyof the people, an onslaught intendedto fused by the retunimg officer P?“dingthe w*}^n. ®j)Carv^treasurer of the section;
And Mackenzie is a sacred name.” elation met last ”‘Sht m Masomc Hal, North Grey—Dr. Hormy (Lib.). Effect practical campaign results. The depositing of the usual sumof ilOUfor el«- P Cox boldwin Smith, Dr. Hoskin,

Did hunger for place and power ever drive K^il^Ÿ^e^b.,. ^ceîM pSSgÆ^S 1^ W Vuty MmUter of Ftaance

men to greater hypocrisy? If they are an- and to elect officers. John Laxton .presided. N.B.-Dr. Cotter (Liberal). W, TphiEphtr’sdignity. He “*l“' ---------V „ „ S^RNordhEerHetoirt SLuà 1
cere, and if they want their ex-leader to die There was a large turnout, nemjly 200 me^ Queen’s, P.E.I.-Davies and Walsh (Lib.). gL^nock-out blow at his opponents. Galway’s Chief ot Police Shoots Himself, grock^a Nordi^ , ^ ^ Manning,
in harness why do they not give him one of 1 hers being present Much enthusiasm pr^ 5ing-s, P.E.L-Mclntyre and Robertson ! alma a Knou --------------- jt,“ Dublin, Feb. 9.-A shocking suicide is re- Massey, J. Ut“ra^, Allan, J. C.

give bün something . to Aid. Atkinson, Dr. Orr (West Toronto June- gt j0hn N.B.—Conservative ticket for this will not affect the political sltuat;ion- Lldiers and police in which a number of per- Hummer, J. Shor Patteson H. P.
I find it extremely emtarrassing to com- tion), ox-aKL Charles Denison, ex-jUd. ci“c- and {or county C. N. He intends to any way. He will issue a ^EjW! It is a coincidence °f W, a Grenffiey T^ C. F^teten,^ ^

ment upon so aged and infirma gentleman, I uooth and Major Gray. The meeting «1- g^fnner and J. D. Hazen. second manifesto to-morrow of a more | e interest that the former chief VJ& RwSkLn°W H. Smith Hugh Leash, Z.
who is unable to take an active partin the J0.U'ned till Friday night. Mr. CUrkie rtal- North Leeds—The Reformers of North socialist character, as the situation is altered ^ the one who just shot. himselfD Coulrôo Prof Ashley,*W. B. Ham-
fray and more especially when that gentle- iace wiU address the voters Peb. 27 in toe and Grenville at a public meeting held I by Mr. Gunn’s acceptance of the Liberal can-1 h|g llf| by deliberately taking a dose °f & KenTSv K O’Keefe, R. R. Hen
man is the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie. Masonic Halt _.Mn Temuer- at Merricksville yesterday nommated Frank djdature. His resignation of bis commission poison- _____ del-son 'The menu was got up in the club’s

Mr. Mackenzie’s enemies (if so hono™!^ ance HaUUïlst ffight, A. G. McLean mthe Fr^L Middlesex-The Liberals yesterday Engtand.^nlT1 h^has asked for "“month’s Watching the Workingmen. ^«^““““The Qu^n'^ CanadL“ *r£
and estimable a gentleman has any enemies) chBir Forty delegates wereelected for «“j1 nominated Hector McFarlane of Ekfrid. a lea% ot abs.nce from the college. London, Feb. 9.-The Ber Un police have toart «et- Goldwi’n Smith and Hon.

- - wiU freely admit the purity of his hjet and of the Eastern and Centee Toronto ronve fftrmer and for some years reeve of his town- lebYsLATUKX. been ordered not to permit workingmen to JJw AUan. “ City of Toronto,” responded
character and the incorruptible unselflshnres tions. The eastern invention will be held ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. ““““ ^ to promptly arrest Lbv the Mayor. “The Educational In-
of bis motives, but while all that Is freely Victoria Hall on &ednesd*y sedatives^f°this riding®Krister Walsh of Re-Arrangement of the Seat, of Members aQy0UB (oUud inciting a labor . de?0.118^®: Urertsof Ontario.” by 8)fT*^L^p£|!

and ungrudgingly admitted, it must also be I - and tnc western in St Andrew s Vneerson wag unanimously chosen to oppose tola Session. tion. The burgomaster was hissed in be and Prof. W. J. Ash y. Lash “The
ednUtted that even many of Mr. Mackenzie’s HaU tonight. J. C. Hol,kdl.\th8^“L ^ Sir Richard Cartwright Resolutions were The rerarrangement of seats on the floor of street yesterday, owing to bis oppositio ^jntereftTof Toronto,)? by Mr.
best friends do not concur in toe policy or I the Government announced Ins «ihiuetas pa8Sed sustaining the poUcy of the Govern- the Legislative Hall for the first session of establishing relief jvorksfor the poor. {Britton raesident of the Board of Trade,
opinions of the hon. gentleman as indicated composai of J. M. Gcrifrey W^H Srott, ment and condemnatoryof commercial union Assembly, which begins to-morrow, century Mark. and Mr. W R. Brock. "The Banks,” by
bysome of his most recent votes and as the I Symons, W. Morton, hus been made I has been completed. Mr. Mowat will be VrastI. Feb. 9.-In the town of Tre- M,, Wilkie. Thehealth of ^he chairman

fate of a government or the destinies of a L w_E Langtry. WL Smith, b thegRe^orm party of Glengarry to John supported on hto right by Messrs. Fraser and fa Herzegovina, there has just dled,at ^SScaUv honorai ” ”
people may be determined by one vote in the K F. H. Cross, A. H. W. Çolquhoun, jf0Lenn»n. tbe former member for the Hardy as otold. Mr.G.W.Roea moves forwaisj ^ e ot u7 years Marie Petkovic, the I thusiastically honored.---------- -----_ The Canoeists- At Home.
councils of the nation, it is most important Andrew Elliott .The Po/my of county, to accept toe representation» an In- ^ the place vaeated by his namesake, ^ Q( Luke-Petkovic, who played so Barglar. at Bt. Thomas. The annual “at home of the Toronto
that each constituency shall return men who I Government T. Unre- dependent Cons®I3ative the ex-Treasurer. Mr. Harcourt moves Into ““ minent a part in the insurrection against Thomas, Feb. 9.-8unday morning Canoh Club held in the Academv of Music

=” with theUle aad i- harmony Empire, unyutofi^ 0 “PP"cyL“d^ ^ Mr O- W. ^ta’ old ^=e^duriST  ̂Autertan occupation in I ^ Thom ^ ^ ^ la8t evening was a grand ta ever

with the popular will, and if I mistake not I ” wards 6e^ratiou from the Mother party als0Pttccept him as their choice. I The former Speaker/Mr. Baxter, takes Mr I 1S78. __________ Lptured in the act of robbing A. 8. Smith a particular. About 8001guests, the’ “aJ° *
the spirit and calibre of my opponent he country or annexation, promotion of trade East Huron-At an enthusiastic convention Harcourts plMeintoefro^ro y xh« Alleged Murderer Arrested. Hquor store He had with him twelve bot- ,n the heyday of youthful spirits, were prefr
would much prefer that the campaign should and unity *h.® C?c"oI °f E?st Huron Liberals held at Bru^elsDr den ^jS‘PaitP tSes llTDrydeu’s chair. Dublin, Feb, 9:-William Buchanan has d flagks of liquor, including rye and 6nt and the enjoyment was unalloyed. The
be fought out upon its merits than that he Dominion, and “nder toe Macdonald was agam “‘“““.«‘‘e other and ogrJMl ^ ^ called to the arrested and held for trial tm the ! malt «biskies, Holland and Tom gm, and muslc supplied by Corlett’s orchestra was
should bo elected on toe ground °f Lfientafo^the D  ̂ * J Z^erton and Cabinet a^um» a Cabmet ^ition, toe reat cllarge of having murdertola mat: nam«| Œ ontoe progr^Su bal.toreeextra,

personal sympathy. The hon. gentleman centre8 ot Europe and South America. A. Hislop, retiring. Resolutions were immediately behiml Mr Mowati Dh ReiUy and toe latter’s wife. ne Reillys were l«e»m, in the M B‘ -|oh were evident- dimcee on^b wm a recherche cupper
isïL’rr,1“.s »“SrrIîr.,,s,’h,a!ïh« sssksi'st&.'ssnst Bài'isKJS'ïa

issa^Qss'.h'sr&JSisi £Esr,HA'K-to,s°Kt2i:practically disfranchising East York in their at the disposal of the Relorni Assoc^tion as North Lanark —The Reforaiers of this \f^Mei^edith having lost his flrst t Fhat the parish priest of Castle other articles. Albert Bare, aged là, was jt was not until the wee smo1 hours were far
- £wninterLt, and they have toe coolnes, and -va^serutinrere, eto The Saturday to . » here vbi.morning for a“lurglary at ^vanojdtitot toe balloonrind

assurance to ask their opponents to sho a large committee was appointed to make the principal speaker, and was foUowed by by MrH. E. Ciarke on_hi* leftThen . hut erected in 1881, when he was London.__________________ ______ . (^memories will last till the circling year
Kssscszrs.te: aasa £lASx.atisas;,si „ jsrzsvs -•«. mss-"—_ _ _ _ -

East York iscomp^ed of thn» township when 8lrB^cnbtaradnd a u'utoke wiÛVak. nT^done" AtoontaiW^Ctidwei’ tee takes jr. Uancy’ssaat tod W unusaalEndlug ot^aDueL Andtew’s Chureh. King and Simcoe-streeto,

can fairly be termed a metropolitan riding dance to flu the hiatus between the speeches. Ramsay; Robert Robertson, Lanark Village, ^kee the seat vacaM by Mr^A F. W d. ^ ^ editorial staff of The Heho <te Paris. “ tb.® , the chair and there was a large dining-room of the St. Charles Hotel
and a rapidly developing district with many A vote of thanks was passed to Aid. au retired excepting Messrs. Mohr, Mac- Mr. R. Tooley takts the seat vain y . t ha4 both his hands wounded. mddleton was to the aca evening last night to enjoy their fourth annual dinner
reiïwavs mnmng torouih it. Where danger- Hallam. who had printed at nis own expens. doneU and Fraser. Mr. Charles Mohr was J. 8. Cruess under the gallery and easy of exit. Lai to L^ln^dLs by Rev Canon DuMoulim ‘“d reunion. Mr. G. H. Shambrock, presi-
ous crossings abound these crc^togs require for distribution copies ^ club on which was made in^ntoious'and theLnven- The Secret Out. ROME.jFeb. 9,-The King toMay approved Rev. D. t“?^ngtU jîîLs^scffiSouse d“nt uLof the^vétoM read® many tetters

. »aaa5srL*siss{ ES-S£fJ3Fi a-r-*- «?-• ^jssen&r&x «5
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s-Bs-s^aertstS ESr'rFlFiBx?
nsx'sjstrarsrr S=ii«3|s “a jtaSSSaxee
torests are identical with yours and whose committee to revise the manifesto. It may Joseph Sneard of Toronto Gore, Lieut. A. R. Non-fbrfeitable tontine policies on all or- tiunday, arriving In New York at lu.lv a..m 
car and person would be accessible at all be expected to a few days. Fifty thousand Gordon, KN.; Dr. Hamilton, Dr Moore di"a°“ “"terns of insurants this car îeaves New York e».J p-m.
®. P6 will be printed and scattered over toe pro- J. W. Beynon. Q.C., and K J. R aish. After waZra| premium life and endowment arriving in Toronto at RUSS am. 8undays leaves
times? Tiuce all had decUned except President Blain and Natu p emiu^ liabili gf tbe insured. Toronto at 12.to p.m. connecting with tttrougn

Surely it is no fault of ours that my op- r. j. Fleming gave his answer to the East W. A. McCulta, the former m a neat and p0Rct^-n “femfum plan, L e., if the insured car at Hamilton,
ponent is physically incapable of attending Toronto Liberals yesterday, positively de- happy speech declared his intention to d^6 withiu the tontine period, the
to the duties that he voluntarily: assumed, dining to accept the nomination. waive his claims for the P™sertE^ ana whole Qf the premiums paid are returned the
Surely East York, a Conservative ronstitu CASTMRI^777 OSBAMA. Site' ZtceThl? JS&« ***£to an easy manner a
ency, ought not to be required to pay ail the -------- then made unanimous. Brilliant and spirited Jbese policies sec daughter’s dowry.
debt of gratitude due by the Reform party He Refers to the Speeches of the Minis- uddresses were matte by A. F. Campbell, “r!?njfP, , r a gon on 2oing*toto business,
of the whole Dominion to their ex-leader. 1er» at Toronto. M.L. A. for Eastern Algoma and ex-mayor jt is a plan Q[ insurance that stimulates fru-

East York has acted fairly, nobly and qshawa, Feb. 9.—A meeting was held to of■^8ra”^t01io"cileeVI' were^fven 'for gality and economy on the part of a youth, 
generously by an honorable political op- the Music hall this evening in the Liberal Freside^ Blain, Caudidate Me- “8nUr“? “ ,ab“ mtotiiTwith3 aint^t
ponent, and I claim that our magnanimity intercsts which was addressed by Mr. <juiia and the Uraud Old Chieftain Sir John 0f tbe company
and generosity has been drawn upon to its Feador Roa8i a woolen manufacturer of St. A. Macdonald. Peel will once again send a “ e nremiums charged to all 
limit and I appeal to the pride, self-respect H inthe and 8ir Richai-d Cartwright Otta^aud thti“^ny reduced to the lowest point consistent with

^TTïTÏ'HïïfïïîT? s:‘bïï£S"rMrïî;b“ ‘ft» «. a v.

representation that sho is legally entitled to (acturers of any country and that a market Featherstone. _____ terns of insurance and many new systems
instead of being deprived of her just rights. Wns all that be needed. Cartwright referred muting oui AMMUNITION. have been introduced.
" ' A few words as to myself : It is charged, te the speeches of the four ministers in Toron- ® _____ — The policies are printed in large type, in
that I am not an extreme party man. I to as indicating that party did not want to vrf Reports as to Who WUl Likely plain language and as free of conditions as is 
that 1 am u/7 “ , a / however treat with toe United States for rec procity varI° » Battalions. consistent with safety and equity,
plead guilty to the cnarge, and however on unds that would be acceptable to us, ™™ , . . Thirty days’ grace is allowed for tbe pay-
distasteful that plea may be to the machine autf in ,.,,piy to a question by C. W. Scott as Hon. J. A. Chapleau left Ottawa yester- melU o( premjums, the company continuing 
element that exists in our party in common to whether Liberals favored discrimination day for Montreal with Hon. Louis Beaubien. Uable during that period.

I foel sure that you will against Great Britain by admitting Amen- Sir John Thompson left Ottawa yesterday Lapsed policies may be reinstated
can manufactures free and taxing manu- for Halifax. Hou. C. H. Tupper started . evjdeuce 0f health and paying up toe ar- 
factures of Great Britain, said, “Certainly east yesterday. rears with six per cent, interest,
we do,” and intimated that it was more to Sir A. P. Caron has definitely decided to policies indisputable 
the interest of Great Britain that Canada run in Chicoutimi county, and is now in yesr8 upon admission of age.

that constituency. Ordinary policies may ba surrendered for
Sir John’s manifesto has created a decided or palj up insm ance after three years’

sensation at Ottawa, but meets with the great prem;umn have been paid, 
disapproval of the Liberals. r All claims are paid immediately

Another of Mr. E. W. Thomson’s interest- Qf death or maturity of endowment, 
ing letters on the political situation will be 
loi toil on the second page.

Bf s Ryckman will in all likelihood be 
Alex. McKay's running mate in toe Con
servative team for Hamilton.

Finance Minister Foster arrived at St.
John, N.B., last evening and proceeds to 
King’s County to-morrow to open the 
campaign.

Mr. T. G. Shanghnessy, assistant vice- 
president of the C.P.R., denies that his com
pany propose to ask Parliament for another

The latest political rumor is that toe 
Equal Rights Association will put two can
didates to toe field for toe Dominion election 
in Hamilton.

Mr. Lionel Clarke of Toronto will be 
married today, and tomorrow he will 
accept the Conservative nomination in bis 
native county, North Wellington. The bridal 
trip will consequently be short.

tu Cardwell D’Alton McCarthy will try to 
get toe Equal Rights nomination for J. A.
Ferguson of this city. As for the Conserver

•i.

GURIWRICP PLIES. ___VNEEEASANTNBSS AT TAM
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Tbe Highly Polished Cigar Case
William Gordon

W •Ü.R. Certainly Means Discrimi
nation Against England. \Camming Acquitted ot Cheating 

Jury of Clubmen—What will tbe OM9» 
come lef

EH
London, Feb. 9,-The most Brannon» 

efforts are being made to supprtse the latest 
scandal in connection with the Prin°e ° 
Wales’ unfortunate stay at Mrs. Wilson* 
country seat, Tranby Croft, last entoura.

Tbe unpleasantness at the card table a 
Tranby Croft is entirely, different to the 
version published In the newspapers, and 
tbe charge made In print tout ShvWUHato 

the act of surreptitiously 
stakes Is devoid of

MERCIER SPERKS RT MONTREAL5 ►
to
of

%ie
11

id t* i
r wss caught in

rnUIfLXa „„ thto: e w
liam had on toe table before-him a sBvar 
cigaret case with an exceedingly WMy 
polished back, on which were reflected to# 
faces of the cards as he dealt mem. 
Whether this was Intentional on his part or 
not is a question that has given rise 
much discussion. It is probable, now-

JFwSL.
LTow
signs of ill-humor, and one of the unforton 

more crusty than toe rest and 
on which to bang: bis 

ht of the cigaret box 
its removal. Sir Wil-

iy b'
Toronto on 
Political Information from All Sec
tions of the Province.
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Marry theA Montana Stockman to
Woman He Made a Widow.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 9.—Mrs. George 
Harkness has gone from the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Burton of Bennett Station, 
this county, to her own home in Jersey* City, 
where she will next week be married to 
James Henderson, who killed her first hus
band at Garfield, Warren county, in August, 
1888. , .

Several weeks later bis widow receded an 
anonymous letter containing flou. a ne 
letter stated that the writer totobeen in
directly responsible for the death of her 
husband, and that she should not want as 
long as he lived. Every month she received 
from 950 to |100 and an anonymous ltoter. 
Six months ago toe writer requested an 
interview. It was accorded. He proved 
to be a tall, handsome, fuU-bearded man of 
88 or 40. He told how Harkness was in a 
gambling-room in the second floor of the 
building where he was killed, and hed been 
knocked out of a window during a fight be
tween toe speaker and a stranger. He siud 
his name was James Henderson, mid that be 
had tried to atone for the accidental tailing 
of Harkness. Cupid has sealed the atone
ment with his approval.___________

■ *

A VURRENCY-LINEV CUSHION, ,

. <
iate ones, 

searching for some 
ill-temper, caught i
hamfwlm nasSitoerto been known as a man 
ot unblemished character and of groat gal- 
lantry, to not blessed with a particularly 
patient or enduring character,and a f ull-Bedg- 
ed scrimmage was only averted bythe preej 
ence of toe Prince. At ^suggestion of 
the latter the matter Was submitted to the 
arbitration of three well-known elnbmen 
present, who decided the matter by. acquit
ting tbe baronet of taking any unfair advan
tage. Conscious, however, of the disagree
able position in which the fact of bis having 
been a large winner that evening had plaoea 
him, he took an oath in the present» of toe 
prince, and before tbe arbitrators had an
nounced their decision, never to touch a cam 
again. Sir William, who to a lieutenant- 
colonel of the Scote Guanls, and who dis
tinguished himself greatly in the Af
ghan, Zulu, Egyptian and Nile campaign^ 
to not a particularly popular man, and mate 
much as one or two of toe men present were 
indiscreet enough to tell their wives ottoe 
incident toe matter was soon bruited about 
in all the country houses and London curas 
dn a considerably exaggerated form. Sir 
William has succeeded to tracing his two 
fellow-guests at Tranby Croft to whose indis
crétion he is indebted for toe present rumora 
affecting his honor and bas commenced ilt»I

that are now in the act of being settled out 
of by court abject apologies on the part oC 
toe defendants to the two suits.

The scandal has, however, served to re
vive memories of similar Incidents which 
have occurred in late years. The meet note 
able cases are those ol George Russell and 
Walter Harbord. Each of them was toe 
son-in-law of a Duke and each of them a 
particular friend and crony of tbe Prince. 
George Russell, who is a first cousin of toe 
late Duke of Bedford, and whose wife was 
the charming daughter of ^e. fukeofRox- 
burghe, was formerly one of the best known 
and most popular men abolit town. He held 
the lucrative Government post of . Secretary 
of toe Public Works Department, rod 
as such controlled all the Gov— —-—
This privilege he made use of to convert 
pretty oark-keeper lodges to Hyde Park i 
Bt. James’ Park into so many gambling n< 
luxuriously furnished at toeexpenee of 

[department Not content with the pH 
obtained as the “runner” of these bells 
set to work to cheat, and was finally caught 
in toe act at the Turf Club.
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THEIR BALL AND BANQUET*; !p* '

l A
I N

How the Cattle Dealers’ Association Held 
High Festival.

The Cattle Dealers’ Association held Its 
second annual ball and banquet at Harry 
Webb’s last evening. The arrangements 
were all that could be desired, and toe mem
bers and their lady friends who crowded toe 
ball room and danced to the music of C

the association was here, there and every 
where, performing the duties of host in vir
tue ot his office with an urbanity 
not be surpassed. Aid. Hallam and Aid. 
Stanley were among toe invited guests. The 
managing committee was composed of Aid. 
J ET Verrai (chairman), George Waller

I ». »n>%Dneat,' »
lins, Thomas Pears, J. Lambert and w. a. 
Dean. Tbe ball room was tastefully decor-

ladies with toe regulation block to which the 
gentlemen were attired presented a pleasant 
picture, enlivened by the sweet strains of the 
waltz and toe graceful movements of the 
dancers. Tbe association bas reason to con
gratulate itself on a highly successful re- 
union.

;e

y
>y—Dr. Landerkin (Lib.).
E.I.—Yeo and Perry (Lib.). 

N.B.—Dr. Cotter (Liberal). W,

that could

\
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TBE BBOTHEBHOOJNSBUST MAT,

Exhorted by Bishops, Addressed by *.«• 
lore, Counselled by the Discreet.

A succraslon of successes was the convea- 
tion yesterday of the Brotherhood of 8K 
Andrew. In Bt James’ Schoolroom.

In addition to the towns mentioned yester-

K'XfS°B-aS.»Kî£S
bourg. West Toronto Junction, Islington, 
Lamhton Mills, Walkerton, Lindsay and
KAtg2to’cloofc a conference was led by Mr. 

Country. ”~%ha41scussion was token part in

SfflKaHÿKS® JSSSÏ
H'StSrS.TSSS? &
Trinity; C. D. Heath, Bt. George's: G. M. 
McKenzie, Christ Churcht W Garth. Mon
treal: 8. Woodroffe, Woodstock; KB. ; 
Loucks, Peterboro; A. D. Bliss, Ottawa, 
A E Rennie. W. B. Holcombe, Hamilton; 
A. K. Bunnell, Brantford; J. H. Perry,
B McHenry A. BUI gave a witty and prac
tical address on, “A Work to do and Howto 
doit” Tbe subsequent discussion was partt-

jssssîr DaviSotL am
B The Lord Bishop and Canon Du Moulin oo 

copied seats on the platform. . .,
The concordat adopted at the Philadelphia 

conference as toe basis of union between the 
brotherhoods of Canada and the United 
States was accepted.

In the evening toe room was filled, the 
Bishop of Toronto presided. Rev. 
John Pearson and Rev. A. - J. 
Brough all were on the platform. 
Mr. Bill spoke long and ably on “Conflict of 
Interests in a Young Man’s Lite.”

Rev. Dr. Adams fairly thrilled the audi
ence with an address on “Tbe Social Crlste 
and the Church’s Opportunity.” Round 
after round of applause greeted his impres
sive points on the danger of oppressing the 
poor and toe duty of Christians to their
"'oSeBishopof Niagara concluded the ses
sion with a few words of encouragement and 
cm invitation to hold next y oar’s convention 
in Hamilton.
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Foregathered to Enjoy Themselves.
members of the Toronto Printing

5
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A Shocking Accident.

Scbaw, Feb. 9.—Augusta Koella, postmis
tress at Carlisle and agent of toe North
western Telegraph Company, had occasion 
to visit Schaw Station, and went to the head 
of her horse to quiet it when the horse reared 
and in coming down its hoof caught in the 
pocket of the young lady’s Jacket and threw 
1er to the ground. The frantic animal con
tinued to plunge and trampled toe girl to a 
horrible mauner. When rescued it was 
found that her nose was broken, her face 
badly cut, several ribs broken and numerous 
lesser injuries. _________________

f
A oerson insuring on toe investment plan 

should satisfy himself tost, both ^ from toe 
past record and present position of the com
pany he select», there is every probability of 
satisfactory result» being realized.

The splendid position attained by the 
North American Life, its ample assets and 
toe large surplus it holds on account of it» 
policy holders, are sufficient guarantees to 
uteuding insurers of the many advantages 

secured by an investment policy to that com
pany. _____ ___________

1
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Be the KochXymph.
The Hospital authorities report the Koch 

lymph an indisputable success to lupus but 
of only slight advantage in consumption. 
Toronto Umv ersity has issued a chart de
signed to contain a history of any case of 
tuoerculosis. It is intended for the guidance 
of tod operating physicians and has been 
found of great service. The view above 
mentioned may be accepted as a final esti
mate of the effects of tue lymph. It is not 
all that was hoped for by the uopetul, but is 
nevertheless a great tiling, and as great in 
promise as in fact._________________

We have just completed stock-taking, and 
find that we have still to stock a lot of ladies’ 
Seal Sacques in small sizes, which we will 
sell for tbe next mouth for one hundred dol
lars each, cash. This is an opportunity that 
seldom occurs to get a good seal sacque at 
about half price. W. & D. Dmeen.

'ja
d The Consulting Actuary of the North

iswr «a ssaya. K"exceedingly liberal contract. The many 
options you offer the insured to settlement, 
combined with the mortuary dividend tod 
also tbe guarantee to loan toe insured the 
eleventh and subsequent premiums, the lat
ter being cancelled in case of the death of the 
insured and the full face of the policy being 
payable, make this one of toe most desirable 
forma of insurance ever offered to tbe pub
lic.» _____

-y
What He Told The Girl».

George A. Howell, president of the 
Nationalist Club, addressed the members of 
the Y.W.C.G. in toe Guild parlors last 
night He brought forward numerous

azsrxgrvsrfl 
ia&wsss -SL-i-sssst.
There was a large attendance.

cases areIt ■
of Death of Frank M. Midford.

Not a little surprise and certainly unque*
circles

1ixl
MHt fled regret was manifest to busln 

yesterday when it became known that 
Frank M. Midford, the local reporter for 
Dun, Wiman ft Co., was dead. Mr. Midford 
was a young man of 84, and up to last week 
was to the best of health. On Tuesday he 
complained of a severe cold, which develop
ing Into pleurisy carried him off yesterday.-----
There are not many men to mercantile cir 

popular than was Mr. Midford. In 
his peculiar line of duty he was painstaktai 
and exact his carefulness in this regan 
adding not a little to the local standing ot 
toe mercantile agency. Mr. Midford was I 
consistent member of the Métropolite» . 
Method's! Church and sang to the choir. H* / 
was publicly prayed for last Sunday night 
He died at tbe residence of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Matthew Hadmen, 365 Wellesley 
street, toe funeral being from this addreta 
this afternoon at 3.89.

rh- I New Senators.
Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Two of the Senate vac

ancies for toe Province of Quebec have been 
filled. Mr Joseph Tasse, ex-M.P. for Ot
tawa, is appointed senator for the Mille 
Isles division in place of the late Hon. C. S. 
Rodier, and Mr. Hippolyte Montplaisir, the 
retiring M.F. for Champlain county, senator 
for toe Sbaweinagin division, vice Hon. 
James Farrier, deceased.

iN i%i Telegraphic Taps.SSfl
sfetidti Jass/tsa.■s
robber will die.

Desoatcbee from Nebraska and South Da- 
koto say the blizzard wore itself out yester
day morning, although the weather is still 
cold. A man and woman were found frozen 
to death at Elk Creek, S. D. _____

id
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The Contest was Fierce.
William Bell, C.M., presided at the election 

of officers of the County Orange Lodge in 
Victoria Hall last night. There were over 
500 present and every office was hotiy con
tested. These were elected: C.M., H. A. E. 
Kent; D.C.M., John MoMiUan; C.C., Rev. 
George Burnfleld; Secy., "W. Lee; treas., 
F. Lloyd; lecturer. W. Oorngan.

* by giv- cies morewith every party, 
got consider that any disqualification.

I do not see how any public man can be of 
much use in political life unless identified 
with one or other of the great parties, and I 
Will always endeavor to give my party a 
true, loyal and honest support, but beyond 
that ! will follow no man or set of men. I 

« reserve to myself the fullest freedom and 
Independence consistent with honest party 
government.

I refer you to mv years of service as an 
alderman of Toronto as an index of my fu
ture course.

While I do not endorse every act of the 
present administration, I am in hearty ac
cord with its general policy and particularly 
•o in so far as it applies to tbe proposed trade 
relations of this Dominion with the neighbor
ing republic, and if elected I would advocate 
the greatest freedom of trade consistent with 
onr revenue requirements and other national 
interests. ..

One thing I desire to make very clear, it 
elected I would advocate Canadian interests, 
not only as against the United States, but 
as against the entire world.

Yours very truly,
E. A. Macdonald.

E. * ■
after toe first two

place herself in a position to pay interest on 
the eight hundred millions of British capital 
invested hero than that her interests as a

t Decided Bargains
to fine furs during the remainder of the 
season at Grant ft Co.’s,'77 King-street east. 

Ladies’ short Sealskins, 846 
Ladies’ long Sealskins,

Persian jackets, shoulder capes, caps, muffs 
and boas. Men’s coats and gauntlet gloves. 
Our stock is the finest. Garments to order 
at clearing prices. It will pay you to see ua

on prooftrader be considered.

and Grocer*, 5 cents.

*
IN QUEBEC.

Prospects of Settlement Less Boseate.
London, Feb, 9.—In a letter to the chair

man of tbe Irish leadership committee of 
Dublin Mr. Parnell says: “I regret exceed
ingly to inform you that the prospects of a 
settlement are less promising toon the 
appeared at the beginning of last week, x 
shall continue, however, to do everything in 
my power to reunite Ireland while safe
guarding national interest». I trust your 
Committee and similar bodies will not relax 
exertions to my behalf.”

BIRTHS.
BRENNAN—At 850 Block-avenue, dty, on Fri

day, 6th inst., the wife ot Mr. James Brennan, of 
a daughter.

McGEE — At Oakham House, Church-street, 
on Tuesday, flth lust., Mrs. Rebecca McGee, 
widow of the late Johp McGee/ in the 67th year of
h<Nonce of funeral later on. Friends wtik pleaea 
not send dowers.

ku Wt Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness.
A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby 

the worst cases are permanently cured by s few simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
borne. Send stamp for circular. A. H. Dixon 
A Bon, SiS West Klng-street, Toronto.

Hiccoughing Herself to Death.
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 9.—Alice, Wood

ward, a girl of about 19 years, a niece of 
J. D. Dayton, a prominent citizen of Shelton, 
has been hiccoughing incessantly for six

Sir Adolphe Caron Opens the Campaign 
at Levis. The Giant Knocked Ont.

New Orleans, Feb. 9.—In the fight at 
the Audubon Athletic Club room» for • 
puree ot 11000, Mike Conley, the Ithac* 
giant, was defeated by Burly Wood» ta
Denver to toe aeoond round.______ _

, Ocean hteam,Lip Arrival*.
Date. Name.

Feb. 9.—Werra............
“ —Norwegian....
“ —Oregon.........
« —State of Penn

sylvania..........
- —Sailer

The Police and Aldermen.
A dever satire entitled “The Out-at-elbows 

in this week’s CanadianA Quebec, Feb. 9.—After vespers yesterday 
at Levis, Sir Adolphe Caron addressed a large 
meeting to toe town hall The meeting was 
opened by the Mayor, Mr. Belleau, Q.C. 
Sir Adolphe appealed to the intelligent elec
tors to support a policy truly national which 
made toe country prosjierous, and which had 
received the almost unanimous support of 
the people since 1878, and to vote against a 
policy of unrestricted reciprocity .which must 
inevitably lead to direct taxation, and as a 
necessary consequence to annexation. He 
stated be was no annexationist but wanted 
Canada to remain what it was, regulating 
its own fiscal policy, instead of handing it 
over to Washington, and his fondest hope 
was that our country would still remain one 
of the brightest jewels of tbe British crown. 
The Mayor spoke after him and besought 
the electors to support a policy which had

Family-’ appears 
Advance to newsdealers’ hands to-day. It is 
said to be written by a leading journalist of 
the c?ty. and its shaft, are specially levelled 
at the makers and guardians—the aldermen 
and police—of the 2481 bylaws of the city of 
Toronto. The publication office of The 
Advance is 48 Yonge-ntreet Arcade.

\He Says the Board Did an Illegal Act.
In a letter to the Mayor yesterday, City 

Engineer Jennings takes exception to the 
action of toe Local Board of Health to ap-

STtroL* S XTtoatatoeAo^
illegal, quoting clause 29, bylaw 3240, Such 
plumbing inspectors shall be under the 
supervision of toe City Engineer, and shall 
be attached to the office of Bald Engineer.”

The Sheffield Home Import** Company 
(Registered). >

65 Yonge-etreet (below King). New goods to

r.
■<i Reported at,

Southampton.....New Yorkap
weeks, and nothing has afforded her^ any ^

is but a question of a few days. Even elec- Over an Embankment,
tricity has no effect upon her. The medical Mason City, la., Feb. 9.—A passenger
profession is much puzzled._________ train on the Burlington & Cedar Rapids &

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, Northern road went down an embankment 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces is near Randalia to-day. lne «00 
carried bv the one-price firm, established on board were badly .shaken up and some twenty yeLs, of Charles Clutoe, 134 King- were badly hurt, b“‘“Tintai Wm 
street west. Trusses in hard rubber, oeilu- cars took fire and burned. The mail was 
Ioid and leather, from 75c upward. 26 consumed,

1.5

Wr

■ ;
» —Servla..............

Forecast of the Weather.
Winds mostly westerly. Fair __

with local mow Jlurrtee. A tittle lower IMS- , I 
perature. - - — —■»’ 'v- • « ■

y I1 ngers

X
> Mr Mackenzie ami West Ontario.

Mr. Mac-Apropos of the above address of 
donald a Conservative M. P. said last night: $
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